
The first step to being an affirming
church is to recognize that the church

can do more to support its
LGBTQIA+ members.

 
 

A RESOURCE GUIDE TO
CREATING SAFE AND
AFFIRMING SPACES

WITHIN THE CHURCH

For family and friends of
LGBTQIA+ people:

PFLAG
GLAAD

Out of Yer Shell
 

For elderly and aging LGBTQIA+
community members:

National Resource Center on LGBT
Aging

 
For LGBTQIA+ youth:

The Trevor Project
It Gets Better Project

Q Card Project
 

For BIPOC:
Southerners on New Ground

PRISM Foundation
National Black Justice Coalition

 
Find an Affirming Church:

RIC

Resources

https://pflag.org/
https://www.glaad.org/
https://outofyershell.com/
https://www.lgbtagingcenter.org/
https://www.thetrevorproject.org/?gclid=Cj0KCQjw-LOEBhDCARIsABrC0Tnk2ok8p3BkVNWNnNF9HOmfNCJ5h4dgZsIjtpK0T4kpJdTJH-HUFSgaAuVAEALw_wcB
https://itgetsbetter.org/
http://www.qcardproject.com/about
https://southernersonnewground.org/our-work/our-beliefs-strategies/
https://theprismfoundation.org/
https://nbjc.org/
https://www.reconcilingworks.org/ric/findric/


Supporting LGBTQIA+ youth is
suicide prevention.

According to the CDC, providing
welcoming, safe, and loving

environments for LGBTQIA+ people
helps prevent suicide among this

community. You can read more at 
https://www.cdc.gov/lgbthealth/youth.

htm 
 

Jesus said to love one another as He
loves us -  John 13:34

 
For a brief Biblical guide to inclusion:
https://reformationproject.org/biblical

-case/
 

Attempting to change someone's
gender or sexual orientation does
harm. Jesus affirms people of all

genders: Galatians 3:28.

20-40% of houseless youth are
LGBTQIA+. Support homeless youth

by holding a clothing drive or
donating to shelters for the houseless.

 
 

Sponsor a mobile HIV/AIDS testing
clinic at your church.

 
 

Familiarize yourself with current
legislation concerning LGBTQIA+
people and advocate for supportive

policies.
 

Look up your legislators on the
PFLAG website and contact them

about government policies on
healthcare, equal housing, and more.

 
 

Go through the Reconciling in Christ
(RIC) process to confirm that your

church is a welcoming place.
 

Offer services that affirm LGBTQIA+
identities, such as Name Blessing

Ceremonies and Same-Gender
Weddings. These services can be

found on the ELCA website.
 

Recognize and respect the pronouns
that make people comfortable, and
refer to people by the names and
pronouns they go by. Read the

pronoun guide.

How can we be
advocates for

LGBTQIA+ people?

Why is it important to
be an inclusive and
affirming church?

How can my church
be inclusive and

affirming?

https://www.cdc.gov/lgbthealth/youth.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/lgbthealth/youth.htm
https://reformationproject.org/biblical-case/
https://pflag.salsalabs.org/lookupyoulegislator/index.html
https://www.reconcilingworks.org/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GRPU5X2ZQtSr5tvVgMNp9FZhCMkozrFg/view?usp=sharing
https://download.elca.org/ELCA%20Resource%20Repository/Supplemental_Marriage_Resources.pdf?_ga=2.233199326.1598425570.1619285866-189190644.1619285866
https://www.mypronouns.org/

